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COI'DR PHOTO - Missouri Pacific roundhousein North Uttle Rock in 192i,. (A <ansas
Railrcad Club colloaion of Ead Saunden)
R"EMEMBERING WORLD WAR II
BY:P. B. }looldridge
Fromthe GreatDepression
to World War ll, the American€conomyswungfrom a
veq/ low exfiemeto a very extremehigh, fiom one extremeto the other.
Passenger
fains onceagainbecamecrowdeddueto populationmovesanddislocations.
The extentof crowding on Cottoo Belt passengerffaitrs wasamazing.Peoplewere on Oe
moveeverywhere.At train time onceagair stationplaforms were crowded. I rememberone
suchnight whena young lady, carrying a baby atrd heavyluggage,detrainedat ljwisville,
with no oneto meether. I caried the luggageand escortedher and the baby to a restaurant
two block distatlt, only other placein town open.
Before, during and after World War ll, the Cotton Belt se€medto run Troop Trains on
a dailybasis.I vividly recallTroopTrainsmovingthroughLewisvill€.Theywouldmove,
andsouthbound,
bothnorthbound
at about15 mphthroughtown, givingthe crewstime to
digesta handfulof train orders. This was beforeair conditioning,and coachwindows would
be up. The militarywouldthrow olTcardsandlettersto their lovedonesbackhome,andI'd
(akethem up the hill to the Postoffice, rcalizing that many of thosebrave menwould never
retumhomeagain.
Workingon FirstTrick at FordyceTowerI recalla Prisonerof War Passenger
Extra
soutibound,carryingField MarshallRommel'sNorlh Alrican tbrces,!o a prisonof war camp
in Texas.It wasa hot summerday, andthe coachwindowsweres€cured3 incheshigh,
of
affordinga little air conditioning.ArmedMilitary Guardswerestationedin the veritibules
eachcoach,to avoidanypossibleescape.
Finally,sadly,whenI wason Third Trick at Jonesboro,
theBihoad ran a Funeral
Train, consisting
of baggage
cars,carryingremainsfrom the EuropeanTheater,moving
southbound.
'l'rick
McNeil, I issuedmy longestpassenger
On Third
ticket,to a youngwilt
in Georgia.The
travellingto meether husband,an inducteein an Army Campsomewhere
four
railroads.
with
ticket involved
different
taxi uansferlrbetweenthe different raihoads. It
wasa round-trip ticket, and when I held it up, it wasover five feet long.
I wasneverfond of selling tickets. As I extendedthe ticket through the ticket window,
I said,facetiously,to the younglady: "Pleaselet meknow ifyou makeit." Shedroppedby
th€ depotseveralweekslater, and told me shehad madethe trip without incident, and I was
very relieved.
At McNeil, we also handledtickets for thosewho drove over from Magnolia. What I
alwaysdr*ded were thosepassenge$who would show up at lhe last minute, at rain time,
and ask for an interline ticket. Ch€€kingtrain schedulesand issuingticketJ re4uiredtime, and
you alwayshad other dutiesto perform
Todayall this hasdisapF{red. Only the nemories remain.S
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1994 OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIltllt

Iatt Ritchie
t0 Box2893
ll]ssellville ll 72801-2893
-6627
501-96?

VICE-PRESIDm

Toi Shook
1716AlbertaDx
Little locklr 72207-3902
501-225-8955

TRlIsuRxR

DickBtrd
12llintrood D!
Little RockIR 72207
50t-225-1354

slcRlTtRY

sharonRitchie
l0 Box2893
RussellvilletR 72801-2893
-6627
501-967

IDlIol -

Kenziegenbein
XUMLMILDLR 905ValerieDr
Little RockAn?2118'3160
501-758-1340

HISI0RIII-

R. [. ilccuile
114RiceSt
Little RockAR72205
501-375-1738

EoIID -

19{
Stanleylio?encraft
t0 Bor1938
Little RockM 72203-1938
501-66{-3301

lollD -

nobinTbo&s'95
10980
Rivercrest
D! t26
rittle locklR 72212-I{12
50t-225-1952

DOAID

Pete!snykla'96
2800lie6t37th
PineBluff AR?1603
501-535-472{

EfU -

TorShircliff '9?
129JessicaDr
she!!,ood
AR?2120-3129
501-83{-{91{

&1&t-

JohIUodkin,
Jr. '98
506Gordon
St
I Littie RockARn ?2117
501-945-2128

DickDavis
[0 Box15316
Little nockAR7221{-5316
501-378-8338

The nextmeetingof the ArkansasRailroadClubwill be held on SUNDAY. JULY 10at
TWinCity Bank in North Little Rock at 2 p.m. The program will be givenby DICK DAVIS
and will be on the June national NRHS conventionin Atlanta. Refreshmentswill be served.
The August program could be a trip to the D&R in Russellvilleto col€bratethat road's
programon the GM&O. Be at the July 10th
111thbirthdayOR it couldbe DavidJohnston's
mecting to find out. Also, the Septembermeetingwill be on SwitzerlaDd'snarrow gaugeby
Paul Moon and Bill Spdlger. Then in October, Ken Ziegenbeinwill show8-mm moviesof
Rock Island in Arkansastaken in the late 1970s,plus other moviesof various subjcctstaken
in thg 70sand early 80s. Note that thesefuture programscould changeover time.
SHOW\SALEIIELP WANTED - For the pastfew years,I (Ken Ziegenbein) havebeer
keepinga mailing lisr of Showand Salevendorsand potential customerson my computer. I
would lik€ for someoneelseto take this over, asit is a big task to keop the lists up to date. It's
Ipr ,r(r( PILPnInFP
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list upda&d,andaddingthehundreds
a big enoughtaskjust to keepour club'smembership
of nameson our Show& Salelist is becomingtoo time consuming.Do I havethe time to do
this?Yos.Do I lvantto anymor€?NO. Ifyou'd like to kcepthis list updated,andbe ableto
print labels(you'llgethelpwith the actualmailouts),pleas€let m€know.Write to meat PO
Box9151,Nonh LittleRockAR 72119or phonemeat 501-758-1340AI-SO,we needanotherpersonto headup thc Show&Sale
committee,JohnHodkinwill
not do this nexty€ar,If wodo not getvolunteeNto do thesethings,theywill oot getdoneand
wewon'thavea show.THANKS A LOT.
r95 CALENDARPHOTOSWANTED- .IULY lO DE{DLINE! - Rememberthat July 10this
thedeadlinefor photoentdesfor our 1995calendar,Pleascbringthemto the meetingor
mailthcmto thcclubby thatmceting.Wewilljudgcwhichoneswillbe includedat that
mecting,soanyphotorcceivedafterthe meetingwill not be included.The formatandpicture
typcswill be similarto lastyears. . . that is,wewill havea contosrof photocntries,picking13
(therewillbe a covcrphotothi$time).
to go intothe1995calendar
Arkansas
RailroadCIub,PO Box9151,NorthLitdc
Scndyourcntricsto Photos,
isprinted.
RockAR 72119.
Theywill be returncdafterthecalendar
SSwEMPLOYEES TIMETABLEWANTED- MemberP.B.WOOLDRIDGE desperately
RailwayCompany,covcring
necdsan Employee's
Timetableof the St.Iruis Southwestern
(one
of thcscycarsonly)1942,1943,1944
or !945.He'swillingto paydgarlyfor it.
theyears
Hc onlywantsONE,noteachycar.Ifyou haveonc,contactbimat Po Box716,l,ewiwillc
AR 71845-0716
or callhitnat 501-91-5354.
CHRISTMASPARIY SET- Now that its hot and humid,lcts
think aboutsnowand Ch stmasdinncf$.Mark your calcndar
lbr Deccmbcr10,a Saturday,at 6 p.m.attho Camek)tHotel in
Littlc Rock.Thc dinnerwillbe around$15and the speaker
will bc authorandclub membcrtbr manyycars,JamesFair of
Austin,Tcxas.

NEEDED- Wc nccdvoluntee$to helpclcartrecsand
ARGENTA
DEFOTVOLUNTEERS
from,aswellasthc insideof thc old RocklslandAlgentadepotin NorthLittleRock,
bushes
depot.Thecityhasgivcnuspcrmission
to do thecleaning.
JOHH
thccity'sonlyremaining
preserve
thisdepot,saysto callhimat 501-945HODKIN,JR,whohasworkedhardto help
thissummer.
2128.Thedatcwill bc somctimcs
FINAL MONTHTO ORDERCLUBSHIRTS- Backa coupleof monthsago,you received
couponsfor gottingArkansasRailroadClubGolf-shirts.Orde$ havebeenlackluster,andif
thcreisn'ta rushof orderssoon,theywon'tbc made.This isyour final monthto ordet them.
C-osts
are $15each,anysizc,postpaid.Theseareblueandhavea pocketon thefront. Send
orde$to thoclubat POBox9151,NorthLittleRockAR 72119.HURRY.Shouldwenot
getanymoreolders,thoseof youwho havealreadyorderedwill getyour moneyback.
REMEMBERING- JOEL BOUCHER,who publishesthe excellentTheMixedTmin,
commentson Mayflower,ArkansasandMissouriPacificin the 1970s:"Mayflowerin the
1970swaswhereMP wouldtradeout consistsof north or westboundtrainswith
counterpalts.Noth Little Rockwouldgatherup enginesmarkcdfor shopping(widevariety
of models)andput themon an outbound.At Ma)flowor,the tuo trainswouldswappower,
,Pr,|rsls PrtrrMrnrQ
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the serviceablcenginesout of KansasCity or Pueblo going back that way,the "shoppers"back
to North Little Rock. I heard so much about Mayflower over the dispatche$ phone on the
MP in Omaha,Ncbraska,when on a 1982trip to Little Rock, I purposcly made a pilgrimage
to Ma),flower.(No need to mention thc dog that bit me)." (,IoelBouchzredits ThcMixed
Tuin, CamerailClub, 3031FourthAve, Council Bluffs L4 51501.Currentdaesare $5 a year)
"TRACKSAHEAD" BACK - PBS is once againbroadcastingthe railroad scries"Tracks
Ahead"on Thursdayaftemoonsat 1:30.It beganJune9.
is a licenseplate
MEMBER PROFILE- CHUCK CRISLER of Arrington,Tennessee
collectorand a railfan.He collectsold road signs.He grewup in l-afayette,Louisianaand
movedto Greenwood,Arkansasin 1974in time to watchthemtear up the Rock Island.He
lastyear.
movedto Fayettevillein 1987thcn Memphisin 1989andFranklin,Tennessee
NEWSFROM BART- BartonJennings,our formcr Prcsidcntnow livingin Knoxville,
Tennessec,
wcnt to Chinain earlyJune,taking80 rolls ofslide film and 12ofpdnt with him. He saidthat RailTexwasawardedthc CenhalVcrmont in late May,makingit a ratherlargc
recantlyfor $6
shortlinecompany.- NS wasfined by the EPA andother federalagencies
gallons
ofpaint on the ground.Thc
millionbecausean employcedumpcdsoveralhundred
manwassentcncedto a yearin federalprisonand hisbossto 6 months.

ARKANSASMIL NEWS
PETITIONDRM TO SAI'ERAILROAD- (Glonwood)- Petitionsto keepthe formsr
MissouriPacificrailroadopcnfrom Curdonto northof GlcnwoodncarCaddoGapwere
in PikeCountyduringMay.Thispctitionwouldbegivento theICC,whichwill
circulated
MidlandRailroad,abandon
50
whetheror not to let theowner,Arkansas
dscidethissummer
ofthe line's54 miles(theonlypartAMR wantsto keepis the4 mile$nearInternational
orderauthorizing
another
Paperat Gurdon).On March28,theICC issuedanemergency
shortline,theCaddo,AntoineandLittleMissoud(CALM) to makerepairsandprovidc
28).
emergency
sewiceon thislincfor sixmonths(to Scptcmbcr
TheICCcouldrulcthrecways:1) l€t theAMR abandon
thelinei2)AMR couldkeepthe
rcmainder
4 milesnearGurdonandsellthe
to CALM;or, 3) lct CALM obtainthc cntirc
Lumberin Amity,Bean
on theline(Gifford-HillofAntoine,Barksdale
line.Shippers
in Glenwood,
in CaddoGap)areadamant
LumberCompany
andGenstarRoofingProducts
ownerof the
to kecpthelineopen.Theyjoinedtogetherto recruitWilliamK. Robbins,
(O,K.
Bill, OUCHAND CALM?).They
D&R andtheOuachitaRailroad,to operateCAIM
saida shutdownof the line wouldhavea dovastingeffecton the county'seconomy.
thelinehasspeed'limits
of 5 mph,andRobbinswantsto upgradeto 20mph.He
Currently,
up for improvements.
saidhe alrcadyhas$700,000lined
A modernhistoryof the line; O ArkansasMidlandbuysthe 54-mileline ftom Missouri
threeothershortlines.OOn December3,1993,
Pacificon March2, 1992andpurchases
seryicenorth of
watersflood the tracksandAMR saysdamageis too bad,soit discontinues
December
16,
1993,
AMR
files
formal
notic€
from
milopost447to
Gurdon.O On
a
embargo
milepost479.2.During this time,ownersof the affectedbusinesses
try to convinceAMR to
prcposcs
keepthe line open,O On February18,AMR
to abandonall but four milesof the
line.a March21,CAI-M files a proposalto buythe entireline.O March28 the ICC issues
,P(fllSIs
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its emergencyorder, allowing CALM to operate the line for 30 days,later extendedto six
months.O CALM saysthat the cntire costof repairingthe flood damagewasonly $10,(X)0
andtook only oncweekto make.O On Apdl 12,the ICC iormallyacceptedCALM's
applicationandgivesthcm until June 13to file supportingcommenjs.(GlenwoodHeruA
May 5, 1994by Mike McCoy)
It it a heatiousevening.-calm arulfree. (headstonemarking at Arlington National
Cemetcryseenon a reccnttrip thcre.The tour guidcalsosaidthat it will be full by the ycar
2020.)
819TRIPSON OR OFI? - As of June 12th,the Octobertrip of the 819to'Iller, Texaswas
still a possibility,but not if SouthernPacificdoesn'tgivcan cxemptionto its Csx-copfng
$200mjllion insurancercquiremcnt$for sucht ps.Shouldthat high insuranceprcmiumbc
rctaincd,therewill bo no trips for thc 819or othcr SPstcamcngincs,like thc 4449,anytimc
soon.
ARKANSASROCK ISI-ANDGROUP- Ifyou like the Rock
Islandand its hi$tory,plansarc to starta Rock Islandgroup in
Arkansas.Thc first mcctingwill occuron JULY 23 at thc North
Littlc Rock CommunityCcrtcr on Wilk)w Strcctin North Little
Rrrk, gcnerallyacrossfrom thc PcrshingStrcetPostOffice.Thc
communityccntcrhasbccn rcricrvcdfrom I 1:00a.m.to 5:fi) p.m.
For norc infornration,contactBill Pollard,32 Fair Oaks,ConwayAR 72032(501-327-7083,
homc)or DavidCrott$,8828S GraphicDr, Alma AR 72921(501-997-ti9g,homc).(This
ncwgroupis not to bc confuscdwith thc currcntformcr Rock Islandemploycegroupwhich
mcctsnronthly)
NEW INTERMODAL'I'ERMINAL- (Wcst Memphis)- Union Pacificwillbuild a new
intcrmodaltcrminalncarSouthlandGrcyhoundParkin Wcst Memphis.This ncwfacility
offcrscasyacccssto lntcrstatc40. Constructionwillbcgin latc thisycar,(MemphlsBus tess
.loumal, May 20 via Don lleis)
819'l'RAlNORDERSDONATED- P.B.WOOLDRTDGE,club mcmber,donateda sct of
threctrain ordcrswrittcn for cnginelJ19to the ArkansasRailroadMuseumin PineBluff. Hc
is alsoa mcmbcrof thc Cotton Bclt Rail HistoricalSociety.Thc ordersare displayednextto
thc enginein thc musc\m.(CottonBebStar,Jurc 1994)
U.P.FOUNDATIONwill donatc$378J(X)to variousnon-profitorganizations
in Arkansas
ycar.
this
DERAILMEN'I'-(Chidcstcr)- On May 15,a southboundUnion Pacifictrain derailedfour
carsncarChidcster.Thc train wastravclingat 30 mphwhcn it hit a scctionof trackwashed
out by hea\y rains. (Cam.lenNew$ May 16)

GENEML MIL NEWS
Missouri)- If plansgo asstated,the city of
DEPOTPRESERVATIONS(Independcnce,
mays€etwo depotsrcstorcdin that city.One is the famousTrumandepot
lndependencc
fir
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which HaIIy Truman usedin his 1948Presidentialcampaign.The other is the 1879Chicago
& Alton Depot, which would be moved to the National Frontier Trails Center. The GatowayWestern Railroad hasproposed to tear this depot down. (tr 'rrar City Snr, May 26, 1994by
Geg Cla* via Frcd Ri.ck)
To (wtyour l4wn one time,your lawn moweremitsasm chpollution asq car on a 300mile trip. (Nchard Mason,A*,arcas Times,May 26, 1994)
OPEN LETIER - (Lees Summit, Missouri) ' Mark Davis,Public RelatioDs,Union Pacific,on
May 27 publisheda letter to the ownersof homesalong the former Rock Island right-of-way
in IJes Summitand Raytownregardingthe proposalfor UP to reopenthe line for its coal
trains,The line hasbeenunusedfor over 10years,and SouthemPacific,who ownsit, wants
to officially abandonit. UP hassought to buy it. Homeownersdon't want it reactivated,since
they'vebuilt up right next to the old track.
In Davis'slcttcr, hc states:"thedght-of-wayneverwasabandonedasa raihoadcorridor.It
is unfodunate that zoning restdctions,which are supposedto protect buyeN from these
situations,did not seemto work...Itis our policyto conductour publicbusinessin an open
andthoughtfulmannerandwe intendto to so in this case."UP is still interestedin the linc.
(KansasCity Star,May 27 via Fred,Rick I will pint q.dclailed hi$oryof thilt ltituatian witlen Iry
Frcd in a futurc newsletter)
LOcoMOTIvE STAMPS- On July28,the USPSwill issuea book of20 stamps,depicting
old steamengines.First dayissueswill go on saleat Chama,New Mexico,homeof the
Cumbres& Toltec ScenicRaihoad. (Cindrn, Phihdelphia Chapter,June 1994)
UNSAFECOMMUNICATIONS?- The United TransportationUnion saysthat raihoad
communications
aro poor. It sitesdefectivelocomotiveradios,cnginenoiseproblems,unsafb
radio rangestoo small,overcrowedfrequencies,
tracksidedetcctorsoften
radioprocedures,
([/IUNe',es,
1994)
radio
May
ovcride
communications.
21STCENTURYLIMITED - RossRowland'sproposed21stCanhrryLimited,a travcling
of tho 20thcantury,got a sponsorrecently,
cxpositiondisplayingmajoraccomplishments
ChryslerCorporation.The cxpositionwill be movodby a train pulledby a newhigh-speed
locomotiveanda steamlocomotive.It will run for four years,go to 125citiesandcover48
states,costing about $40 million."nte Limited will start its trip in south Florida in January
1996and tour the country until December 1999.(SouthSideloumal, Apnl 10, 1994vi4 Mel
Nicrdbck vi4 Thc GatewayRailletter St.Louh Chaptei

tl

SHORI-SHORT LINE - (Crawford, Nebraska)- The Nebkota Railway,operating over the
westend of Chicago& North Westcm'sabandonedCowboyLine betweenCrawford and
Gordon, Nebraska,started seryiceon March 9, 1994with hopesof excursionand dinner
hains and seasonalfreight service.The lin€ shut down on April 7. (Diamond Newsletter,Great
Plairc Chapter,May 7, via the GatewayRnilletbi
RAILROAD DElGREf,OFrERED - (Overland Park, Kansas)- Johnson
CountyCommunityCollcgcis offc ng a raihoadopcrationsassociate's
degree.The coursewill prepare you for a career in railroad dispatching,
conductingor elecffonics.They're located at 12345CollegeBlvd, Overland
Park KS 66210-1299,(913-469-8500)(JenyNunn)
r'pr ,r(r( nr'Ii pnlnFp
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KCSFoR SAI.E?- Rumorsarethat the KansasCity SouthcrnRailwaymaybe for sale.
Accordingto Kansascity SouthemIndustrieson May 19,theysaidthe
railroadmaybe soldso th€ companycouldconc€ntrateon its dataproc€ssing
systems.
The railroad,valuodat up to $2 billion,wouldprobablybe boughtby
onc of thesclincs: Burlington Northcm, Norfolk Southem, SantaFe or
CanadianPacific.The KCS earncd $47.9million net for the companylast
year,morethana third of KCSI Industriesincome,KCSservesthe coal-fired
Flint CreekPowerPlantin northwestArkansas.KCSis one ofthe most
succcssfulregional railroads left in the country, accordingto club mcmbcr
Bill Bailey-(Ka6a.t City Stor,May 20 via leny Nunn and theA*.ansas Dememt-Gazete via
Ionathnn Royce)
DURANGE& SILVERTON FARE INCREASE - (Durango, C-olorado)- The Durange &
Sifvertonnarrow gaugein Colorado will h avea 15o/oIarc incteasethis year, th€ first in thrca
years,Adult iares are now $42,7O,(lntermountain Netrsvia Tha GrcenBbck)
II)NG RUNAWAY- (Peosta,Iowa) - On Tuesday,December21, 1993,a westboundChicago
Ccntralemptycoaltrain wasmakinga pickupof carsat Pcosta,Iowa.Whentheyretumcdto
thc mainlinc,all lM ofthc emptyhoppersweregone!Theyhad rolled eastwardfor 13 milcs
to Wood interlockingon thc southsidcof Dubuquewhcrctheyslammedinto the sideofa
northbound CP Rail Am erica fiain- (Tumtqhlc Timesvia The GruenBlack)
BN TRAIN PILFUPS - (Thedford, Ncbraska)- Three Burlington
Northerncoaltrainspilcd up in a chainreactioncollistionnearThedford,
Ncbraskaon Juno8, killingtwo crcwmcD.An eastboundBN train plowcd
into a $econdonc that wasstopped.Then thcrewasa secondcrashwhcn
BURUNGIOiI
NORIHERN
carsfrom the first collisionblockcdthc nexttrackand a train coming
from thc othcr dirctionstruckthem.The leadcastboundtrain had
sbppcd to lct thc wcstboundpasson the othet tack. (A*ansasfumocrat-Gozette
via
Jonathan Royce)

Etil
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AMTMKNEWS

CLAYTORS FINAL TRAIN - GrahamClaybr, prcsidentof Amtrak until
reccntly,died in May 14at 82.His rcmainswerecarricdon boardthe
northbund SilverMeteorfrom Tampa to Washingtol on May 16,passingthe site
of thc southboundSilverMeteols derailmentnear Selma.North Carolina onlv
hoursbeforc that derailment occurred-Arntrak sent thc Beecbclot& to Tampa to return his
familynorth,with hisremainsriding in baggage
car 1208.Sleeper2461,SilverCrag,wasalso
assigned
to carryhisfamily.Mr. Clayto/slastride hometo burial in Roanoke,Virginia,
fittingly, wason the rear of Amtak #19, thc Crercen,to Lynchburgaboard Norfolk Southern
office car Cla)'tor l,ake, whcrc a specialNS move carried the office car to Roanokc. Barton
Jennings,our former prcsident, said that the Claytor brothers will be remembereda.slong as
steamlocomotivesrun on the NS. (Cirle6, PhilodelphiaCharyr, .lune 1994and Owr the
Demil bv Baft)

il
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TOUGII ON DELAYS - Amtrak PresidentThomasDoms said the road wasgoing to start
pubLishingthe on-time pelformance of its commercialcarde$, the freight raihoads. He said,
"Now, to some,we are merely a nuisance,and that can't be allowed.' (Cindets,Phihdelphio
Chaptet,Iune 194)
TRANSPORTATIONFEDEML SPENDING UNE!tsN - NARP reports that Federal
spendingon aviation increasedby 97 percant and on highwaysby 25 percent from 1982to
1991,measuredin inflation-adjusted
dollars.Meanwhile,spendingon intercityrail passenger
serviceFELL by 36 percent- (Cinde6,Iunz 1994)
KANSASCITY UNION STATION should be usedby Arntrak, said Amtrak president
ThomasDowns. Hs thinks that renovatingof the station should include transpodation, not
just museums.Peopleexpectto a$ive in cities at a train station, not trailers. Downs usedto
havea part-time job pitching mail sacksonto trains in Union Station. (KansasCity Star,May
16 via JerryNunn)

ti

ANOTIIER POII.IT OF VIUIV ON AMTRAK'S BOTTOM LrNn - BILL POLLARD - "Thc
May 1993A*ansas Railroadercnntainedabrief newsarticle which implied that Northeast
Corridorservices
werebreakingevenor profitible,while long-distance
services
werelosing
money.Thesecommentso ginallyappearedin Amtrak's1993Annual Roportin a effort to
furthe! the mlth that the NortheastCorddoris profitable,simplybecause
it carriesa large
numberof passengers.
Amtrak'spostureon the corridoris reminiscentof the old raihoad
joke, whereina generalmanagerof a ClassI carrieroncebragged'We lose$2.m a carloadon
that traffic,but we makeil up on the volume.'
In the March 1994issueof Ra,ilway
Age, Antrak spokesman
Cliff Blackstatesthat thc
NortheastCoddor losesabout$250million per year.The $250million figuremaybe
but evenif accurate,this meansthat the entirenationalsystem,outsideofthe
undcrstated,
corridor,is operatingwith $100million annualsubsidy.(Amtrak'stotal operatingdeficitfor
1993was$351million).Blackalsostatesthat 'Thrningoverfiscalresponsibility
lbr the NEC
to someother entitywouldindcedtakc its hugecostsoff Amtrakrsbooksandfree the
companyto usethe savingsto expandelsewhere,
assumingthoscsavingswerepassodon the
Amtrak.'
Viewodfrom anothorpe$pective,the longdistanca(andother non-NECtrains)generate
about70'loof Amtrak'stotal ticketrevenuc,whilc rcquidngonly 30% of Amtrak'stotal
subsidy.NortheastCorridorrevcnuesgenerateonly 30% of Arntrak'stotal ticketrevenue,
whilebeingresponsible
for 70% of the subsidyrequirement.
The result of this delibcrate corporate bias toward the Northeast Coridor is that whenever
Amtnk is forced to reduceservice,servicais invariable reducedon long-distanceroutes
where there is lesspolitical fallout. Inst Novembe\ the TexasEaglewascut from daily to triweekly,eventhough it wasone of Amhak's more prcductive routes,with a geat percentage
of high dollar faresinvolving trips to Chicagoand Los Angelesand b€yond. In terms of
ridership, the dailey Te&s Ecg& wascarrying morc passengers,per month, than many other
long-distanc€routes,including eventhe,4uto Truin which Amtrak singlesout asearninga
profit. At thc time our train wasdowngradedlo tri-wcokly service,Amtrak claimed that it was
39thout of43 routesin a rcvenueto costcomparison.Giventhe highridcrship,the proper
managementapproachwould havebeen for Amtrak to get thc opgrating expensesof the
train in line, by improving the dismal (20-307r) on-time performanceand by shorteningthe
runnirg time bctweenendpoint terminals.Theseimprovementswould have significantly
Ip(r'fisl( pr'LPnr'nFP
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dropped the train's total coast (by eliminating excessiveonboard crew costs,overtime, and
expenseof passengermisconnects),placing the TexasEaglein amuch more favorable
position comparedto th€ remainder of the systom,"
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arclistcdsequentially
bydates,earliestdatesbeingfirst...
...nofc,..these

SpRINGDALE.ARKANSAS- OzarkScenicRailway,throughnextFall - Passenger
trips on
between
Van
the Arkansas& MissouriRaihoad
Springdaleand
Burenoverthe former
Friscolinc- shortertripsalsoavailable
asis oncfromVan Burento WiNlow- for thelatest
schedulcs
andfares,calltheA&M in Springdale
at 501-751-8600,
1-800-687-8600
or 800AR
452-9582.
Writcto Arkansas
& MissouriRailroad,107N Commercial
St,Springdale
721U or if gcttingorrin Van Buren,the Old FriscoDepot,813Main St.,Van BurenAR
72956.
Creditcardsaccepted.
trMNSON.MISSOURI- Thc Branson
ScenicRailwaynrns1yzexursionsintoArkansas
ovcr formcr MissouriPacifictracks(White River Linc) evarydayexccptTucsdays- qrnently
thcyrun4 southbound
triplia day,8:30a.m.,l1:U)a.m.,2 p.m.,4 p.m.- call417-334-6110
for
faresandschedulcchangcs- theyuseformerCalifomiahhpyr domecoaches.
BEL'I'ON.
MISSOURI- Shortwcokend
tripsout ofBeltonbehindfamousRockIsland"E502Walnut
unit#630throughthc Summe!andearlyfall - contacttheSmolryHill Railway,
()4012-2516
prices.
for timesand
Strect,BeltonMO
SANI'AFq NEWMEXICO- TheSantaFeSouthern
operates
theformerSantaFebranch
ftom SantaFg to t,amy,Ncw Mcxicoandoperatcsa freighttrain opento passengen
on
(ThcGatewuy
for informatiorr.
Tuesdays,
Thursdays,
andSaturdays.
Call505-989-8600
Rq.ille[er,
Msy 1994)
CITY.MISSOURI- July16& 17,1994- TheGreatAmericanTrainShow,Bartle
KANSAS
Hall,noon- 5 p.m.- For morcinfbrmation,
contacrGATSLTD, PO Box1745,l,ombardIL
60148or callthc GrcatAmericanTrainShowat 708-834{652.
KENTUCKY- Augustl1-14,1994- IllinoisCentralRailroadHistoricalSociety's
PADUCAH,
andshow.Thc dealcrshowwillbe August13,9 a.m.- 4 p.m.- Therg
15thannualconvontion
August12anda banquetwill be heldat 7 p.m.
will bc toursof raillocations
aroundPaducah
or to ordertables,
contactMarkL.
August13. Tablesarc$20 For morcinformation
Millcr.12044WestCcntral.MarionIL 62959-1022
or call618-997-5788.
- August27,1994- "MissouriRiver Eagle
COUNCILBLUFFS.IOWA-KIRICVOQD-IAO
Special"
will operatconewaybetween
CouncilBluffs,IowaandKirkwood,Missourithrough
pulled
by UP'sE unitsandUP'sstreamlinerfleet.- Will run over
KansasCity. Specialwill be
rare-mileage
Omaha-Kansas
CityformerMoPtrackspartof theway.-Several
stopswillbe
(outside
but total one-waycostCouncilBlufls-Kirkwood
of St.
madein route,socostvar:ies,
contact
huis) is $230.Therewill be a busbackto CouncilBluffs.- For moreinformation,
CameralClub,PO Box79,ColumbusNE 68601andsenda stampedenvelopor call402-563rpr4r(r(
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1624evodngs.
will haveUnion
3-4-5,1994- UnionStationCentennial
ST.LOUIS.MISSOURI- September
E-units
and
cars.
rebuilt
featuring
UP's
Pacific's"Cityof St.Iruis" on display,
excursionon
MISSOURI- September17,1994- Rare-mileage
KANSASCITY"GLASGOW.
Missouriandretum,pulledby Operation
the Gatewaywestem- KansasCity-Glasgow,
'
engine line is formerlyCMW,ICG, GM&O, C&A - leavesKansasCity
Lifesaver-painted
city about6:00p.m.- $145roundtrip- contactAl
8:30a.m.,alrivingbackin Kansas
KaniasCity ChapterNRHS,5038North Kensington,KansasCity MO 64119Bowmaster,
and Mondays.Ix
excepton Sundays
3605or calt81,6-224-6962
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THE LIBERTY BELL WRECK
by: cene HulI
LIBERTY BELL - WILLIAM PENN - PHILADELPHIA
- INDEPENDENCEHAIL. All ofthese were significantin
the birth andformationof our nation,andare involvedin
leadiflgup to the subjectofour story.
In 1644,a sonwasbomto AdmiralSirWm.Penn,nearthe
Towerofl-ondon.Pennwasa staunchmemberofthe Church
of England.The sonwasnamedWilliam,also,andbecame
religiously
inclined,but not towardthe AnglicanChurch.He
wasattractedto thePuritans.
andsoonbecame
a little rabble-rouser.
In 1662,youngWilliamwaskickedout of
OxfordUniversiry
for religiousreasonsAt the
age of 24 he was convJnedto the religious

faithofthesociety
ofFriends.
These
plopte
werecalted
because
ofthepirysic"l
euakers,
tremors
thatallegedly
seizedthemin religi^,,"
frenzies.
For severalyearsWilliamPennand the
Quakersbattled for religiousfreedomsin
England.but to no avail.Theirattentionwas
divertedto the Americancolony of New
Je.sey
between
1675-1680ln 1674.Pennano
many of the Quakershad purchasedthe
westemhalfofthiscolony,wheretherewasa
largemiriture
ofethnicandreligious
groups.In
consideration
ofsomeclaimPennhadagainsl
Charles
II, KingofEngland.
Pennwasgranted
a chanerto about44,000squaremilesof land
in America.
Thisrvasa beautiful,
woodedland,
and was knownat Penn'ssylvanland This
became
the colonyofPennsylvania.
Thenext
yearanadditional
grantof2,000squaremiles
became
thecolonyofDelaware.
Pennspenltwo years.1682-1684,
in
Pennsylvania,
while he foundedandplanned
thetown ofPhiladelphia,
the City of Brotherly
Love He visitedthe colonyagainin 16991701.With the Quakerinfluence,
the ideaof
individualfreedomwastransferredto political
freedom.In 1712,Pennalmostsurrendered
his
colonyto the King for someunknownreason,
but hewasstrickenwith apoplexyandlost his
ARKANSAS RAIT,ROAIER

memorycompletely.
()l,t:"lurion were plantedat
-,,,lT,,Yjt'1i|9lhtl
quicklvPenn

did
srew
fl'."1i]lf
h::,t: t::"th"i bT'Flt Hediedon3l
L"l
July | 718 Befbrehe died,Pennhadwritten
the FRAMES OF @VERNMENT for
Pennsylvania
in 1682-1683,
1696and1701.
By 1750,Philadelphia
wasthelargestcity in
theAmedcan
colonies,
andthe secondlargest
in the BritishEmpire.In 1732,a two-story,
red brickstatehouse
wasbuilt at Philadelphia
for the govemmentof the colony of
Pennsylvania.
It was a beautifulexampleof
Ceorgianstylearchitecture.
ln 1750, the Philadelphiaassembly
authorized
theerectionofa specialbuildingat
theliont entranc€ofthe statehouse
to provide
a staircase
to the secondfloor.It wasto have
placeto handa bell.On 16October
a suitable
1751,the Assemblyauthorizeda bell to be
castin Britain.
On I November1751,anorderwasissued
for a bell weighingabout2,000poundsand
castingapproximately
Ll00 sterling.lt bore
the followinginscription- "By orderof the
Assembly
ofthe ProvinceofPennsylvania
for
the StateHousein the City of Philadelphia.
"
Beneaththere was inscribed- "Prociarm
Liberty throughoutall the Land u4to all the
IfiabitantsThereofLev.)O(V;10."

I,lBERTY BELL WRECK
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Thebe anivedI Septemb€r1752,but eaxly
thefo owingMarch the bell crackedasit was
beingrung.It couldnot be returnedto Britain
because
tlte shipcaptainwouldnot acceptit. A
newonewascastat Philadelphiaby JohnPass
and CharlesStow, Jr. and was hung in the
StateHouse November1753. It weighed
2,080pounds;was 12feet aroundthe lip and
7.5 feet aroundthe crown. The bell wasrung
the first timeon 27 August1753to convene
theassembly.
The ContinentalCongr€ssmet in the east
room of the first floor of the StateHouseto
chooseGeorgeWashingtonascommander-inchiefin1775,andto adopttheDeclaration
of
Independencein 1776. The vote for
independence
from Britain was on 2 July,the
declaration
wasacceptedon 4 July, andit was
read publicly on 8 July 1776.The great bell
was rung to assemblethe people for this
occasion.TheRevolutionaryWaxbegatl.
On 26 September
1777,theBritishsoldiers
ready
were
to invadetheCity ofPhiladelphia.
The bell wasremovedfromthe StateHouse,
which was knorm by thenas Independence
Hall, and was taken in a farmer'swagon to
Allentown.Pa..whereit was hiddenin th€
basementof Zion'sReformedChurch.
The bell was returned to the tower of
Independenc€
Hall on27 June1778.On 16
April 1783,it wasrungfor theproclamationof
peace,and becameknown as Independence
Bell.
On 8 July1835,thebelltolledfor thedeeth
of John Marshall,chiefjustice of the United
Srates.
IT CRACKEDIlt wasrepairedro rhg
on Washington's
birthdayin 1846, bur it
crackedagai4 ineparablythat time.
In 1847,a fellownamedGeorgeLippard
wrote a story aboutthe bell, and he calledit
LIBERTY BELL. Thislus beenits nameever
since.

Most of the
citizensof the early
United Statesnever
had the opportunity
to seetheir famous
bell. lt hungin the
tower
of
IndependenceHall,
and those were the
days
b e f or e
nationwidetravel.In
I 885anIndependence
Expositionwasheld at
N€w O.leans.For this occasionthe old bell
rodetherailssouthward.TherLin 1893it went
to theColumbianExpositionat Chicago.Two
yea$ Iat€rthe peoplein Atlantaexaminedrhe
bell at the Cotton StatesExposition.
In January1902,the city of Charleston,
South Carolina,was to b€ the host for the
SouthCaxolinaInter-Stat€and West Indian
Exposition. At that time the city of
Philadelphia
owned the bell, and a bit of
persuasionw&s neededby the folks at
Charlestonto havethe bell sentfor a visit.
Fina.lly,affangementswere madefor Libeny
Bell to onceagainridetherails.
The route was
over
the
PennsylvaniaR.R.
from Philadelphiato
Harrisburg, Pa.; to
the Potomac River
at Porrell's Bend
(Ilagerstown, Md.)
on the Cumberland
Va.lley R.R.; to
Bdstol,Tenn.on the
Norfolk & Westem; on the Southern to
Savarmah;
andon to Charlestonover the Plant
System.The retum wason the Atlantic Coast
Line to Richmond,Va.;to Washington,
D.C.
on the fuchmond,Fredericksburg& Potomac
R.R.;andto Philadelphia
on thePennsylvania
R.R.
The PennsylvaniaR.R. put ChaxlesR.
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Rosenberg,companytourist agent,in charge
of the specialtrain,the LibenyBell Special.
There were two of the b€st Pullmancars
availablqtwo baggagecars(onewell stocked
withliquorofvariouskinds),anda specialflat
car on the rear. It was an old 34-foot
passenger
carwhichhadbeencut down to the
floor.A three-foothigh nickel platedguardrail
wasinstalled
aroundthe edge
4 January1902,the Liberty
On Saturday,
Bell was loaded on a lavishlydecorated
wagon,anda teamof horsespulledit to the
PennsylvaniaRailroad yard at West
Philadelphia.
A large crowd of concerned
citizenshad followed.A largesteamcrane
carefullyliftedthebig bellandswungit onto
theflatcar,whereit wasmounted
in a wooden
yokeequipped
withwheels.Thepreciousload
wascarefully
blockedto keepit from moving.
A platformat eachendofthe carwouldallow
a passing
crowdofpeopleto seeandtouchthe
famousbell
The train sat in the yard until Monday,
waitingfor Philadelphia
MayorAshbridge
and
about40 invitedgueststo get readyfor the
trip.
On Mondaythe train pulledinto Broad
StreetStation,andwasscheduled
to leaveat
8 00 a.m.Fourpoliceguardswereon theflat
car, and a huge crowd was shoutingand
wavingflags.As thetrainrolled out exactlyon
time, a seriesof heavy,boomingsoundswas
heard.
Windowsrattled.Peoplewerestartled.
Then they realizedthe Na\y battleships
at
-gun
LeagueIslandNavyYardwerefiring a 2 I
(Fortunately
salute.
therewasno onetryingto
flag)
buman American
A partysoonwas underway.Therewere
pokergamesanda lot ofpoliticaltalk.There
werecrowdswavingat th€ stationsandroad
crossings.
Individuals
cameAomfarmhouses.
Farmersstoppedin the fields. Everyone
greetedthe big bell. The train still was on
schedulewhen it reachedthe resort area of
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Luray Cavemsin westernVirginiaat 10:30
p.m. A hearry,
coldfog hadformedalongthe
BlueRidge.
In the Pullman c:us porters were busy
deliveringdrinksandcollectinggeneroustips.
Abor,tmidnightCharlesRosenbergdecidedio
retireto hisberth.Thefog still washeavy,and
sightwas restrictedto a few yards.Charley
soonwasasleep.
Sometimebeforedawnthe train stopped
with a te.rificjolt Charleystumbledinto the
aisle of the Pullmancar to meet others
fromtheirberthsEveryonedressed
staggering
quickly, and climbed down to the low
embankment
alongthe track.Theycouldsee
oneofthe baggage
carswasburning.
'Ihe
LibertyBell Specialwaswrecked!
Charleytold theporterofhis carto findthe
otherponer.the Pullmanconductor.
thetrain
conductor,
andget all thepassengers
to a safe
placeoffthe right-of-way.
Goingto theftont
ofthetrain,hesoonfoundwhathadhappened.
A freighttrain,far behindschedule,
hadpulled
into a sidingandsetout somecars.For some
unknownreason,the freighthad pulledout
ontothemainlineintothepathofthe Special.
Becauseof th€ heary fog the firemanand
engineer
didn'tseetherearofthe freight,and
bothwerecrushed
to death.
It wasseveralmilesto the neaJest
town, and
the nexttrainwasn'tdueuntil 7i00 a.m.The
delegationaboard the Specialwere very
concerned
aboutthebell.Ifthe fire continued
to consume
thewoodencarsthebellcouldbe
destroyed.
Theymanagedto uncouplethe flat
car, anda slightgradeofthe track let the car
roll about200feetfromthetrain.
With the irnrnediateproblemtakencareof,
Charleybeganwalkingbackalongthe track to
gethelp.He hadgoneaboutthreemileswhen
thepaleyellowglow ofhis lantemrevealedthe
outlineofa smallstructurebesidethe track. It
lookedlike a tool shed.which wor.rldn't
be
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rnuchhelp.It provedto be a tiny way station,
lockedfor the night.
inside.Behind
PerhspstherewasI telephone
tlrc buildingChaneyfonnda pieceoftree limb,
and he usedit to breakopen a window. He
found a desk,chair and a smalltable.No
telephon€.But, on the table there was a
telegraphkey.
Fortunewassmiling.
As a youngfellow, still in his teens,Chadey
wasanoperatorfor the old Baltimore& Ohio
TelegraphCompanyin Philadelphia.So long
ago! He openedthe key, and clumsyfingers
begancallingfor anyoperatoron the line. The
for ten minut€s,but no
roughcallscontinued
answercame.Charley would have to keep
walking.

A .elieftrain anived soonafter Charleygot
back.Both baggagecarshadbumed,including
all the booze.A new enginewas coupledto
the Pullmans,
andtheLibertyBell wasagain
bringing up the rear. By 7:00 a.m. the
abbreviatedspecia.lwason its way to Bristol,
Tennessee.
At Chsrlestona largecrowd was on hand,
ard a l3-gun salutegreetedthe bell E5it was
rcmovedfrom the flat car andput csrefullyon
a decoratedwagon.The vehiclebeganto sag
underthe 2,000-pound
weight.Thebell was
quicklyput backon the car, andthe engine
managedto take it nearthe fair grounds.The
bellwascarefullymovedtherestof the way on
oiperollers.
The LibertyBell wasto
sl&yin Charlestononeday,
but it was so poplar it
stayedfive months.Whenit
was
returned
to
Independence
Hall in June,
a thousandPhiladelphians
cameby thefirsthalfhour.

The sounderon the tablebeganto chatter.
"Whoareyou?Whatdo youwant?F. B.rr
Weak with relief, Charleyspelledout his
message.
Pennsylvania
Railroadon
"Rcpresentativc
the LibertyBell Specialwreckedthreemiles
below here Need immediatehelo. Who is
F.B,'
FB wasFredericksburg,
Virginia.
Th€old skillreturnedto Charley's
fingers,
and he sent out the story of the wreck. The
Fredericksburgop saidhe would take careof
thesituationimmediately.
Charleyclimbedout
ofthe windowandbeganhis three-mileretum
ioumev.

In themid-1930's,
H. T. Carpenter,
Curator
and Superintendentof IndependenceHall
NationalMusetrm,saidthe officialswould not
favor afly more trips for the bell becausethe
crackwasincreasing,
andthedangerwastoo
grear.In 1976ir wasmovedto a pavilionin
lndependenceMall near the old hall. Its rail
travelswere 6nished.:X

lilll
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On April 21, 1994,I took my fifst trip on Am]fak'sMetrolinerbetwccn
Washinston.IIC and
Philadeiphia.
I wasimprcssedwith the speed,frcquencyof departure(52 each"way
per day,
countingnon-Metroliners),
andon-timepcrfbrmance(that'swhyAmtrak haulsmore
passengers
betweenWashingtonand Newyork thanboth airlineshuftlescombined).TOp
Metro subwayenrouteto Union Station;TOp RIGIn' _amtratt tict<et
LEE - Washington's
boothsat Union Station;MIDDLE LEFT - MetrolinerelectricengineAEM-7 #919 in charge
of my returntrip on #113; MIDDLE RIGHT - viewfrom the coachwhile travelingup to 125
rnph;BOTTOMLEFT - insidephiladclphia'sUnion Station.As with Washinqton,s
station.
thereare manyshopsand resrauranlsthroughoulthe tacilities;BO.ITOM RI"GHI- train
board at Philadelphia.(KenZicgenbeinphoas)
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On Wodncsday,
May 11,I994,L.T.WALKERandH.H. RAY wentto Hazcnto dotivera plaqucon behatlof thc
RailroadCIubrc thecityin honorofthc lateMayorKathrr.nOrlicekfor herworkin preserving
Arkansas
the Hazcn
Rocklslanddcfxxandtrack.On handweremcmbcnioftheHazenCityCouncilandmcmbeniofthe Orlicekfamily.
laft to right:JakcMosby,councilman;
BarrettRogcrs,councilman;
CharlesGerren,MayorOrlicek,s
hothcr-in-law;
DannyRiekc;DorisGcrren,thc formcrmayor's
Councilman
sister;Councilman
TommyIsbcll;EllenStewan;Mayor
GeorgeOrlic(k;PoliceChicfArchieRoark;L.T. WalkcrandH.H. Ray,retiredRockIslandconductors.
Theclubalso
prcscntcd
a picture1odisplayin the dcpot.The top photoshowsthedepotw't} a UP caboosc
donatedto theciryycars
ago.Thc trackwasremovodin thc earlylJ0swith thercstofthc Rock'sSunbcltLinc,but thc mayorhadsomeofit put
backin fiont of thc delnt and through downtowna coupleof yearslatcr. (Hawru phobs lry'llu Gmndhaine I leral4.
Ilannvia L.T. Waltut)
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On March30, I 994, Union Pacillcran anOpcrationLifesavcr
trainin Arkzursas,
canyinglotsof schoolchildror.Hcrc thetfainis
s€enat UnionStationin Littlc Rock,boardingschoolkidsandlawenforccmcnt
olficials,aswellasyourtruly.Thetrainconsisted
9409
of UP lommotive
at one cnd, flat car 2231,streamlinedcals Cl,elel,re,CiE ol LosAngele\,Sun VallE, Sunsfune
Spetial"
'letus
Pofiknd Rose,Kat, Fbea
La4le,generatorcar208and engine6188at the other cnd. While on board,carhostsgavelectures
and showedvidcosregardingcrossingsaferyand railroad safetyin gcneral.U<enZiegenbein
photo,

APCNMING CI UR &AREA MIL-REI.ATFN ACTIWTIF.I

I

JI,LY 10 - Regular club
leeting.
Trrin City Bank.

AUGUSI 14 - eeting I'IAY be in
RussellviLle
to cetebrate 111
vears of the D&R.

SEf,'TE|BER 11 - ReguLar club
neetinq,
Tlrin Citv Bank,

OCIIOBER 9 - Regular
neetinq,
Twin Citv

lfol/E Bm
meeti.nq,

13 - Regular club
nrin city
Bank.

club
Bank.

DECEIEERlO - christmas Party'
Canelot Hotel, Little
Rock.

Seeinsidefor rlorc detailedinformati@on someof thcsesctivities.Plesseke€pmeinformed
on whatis goingon rail-wisein andaroundArkansassoI canput it in th€table.Thtnls.

UnionPacificrana dircctor'sspecialfiom Norlh Little Rockto Monroe,Louisianain
February1994.Herethespecialis seengoingthroughMomoe,l,ouisianaon this bright,chilly
February11 /rlloroiag-(DqMA R. Smithphoto)

Tlrc ArkansasRailroadClub is a non-profitorganization that mee(son thc secondSruda) of themonlh.This
monthwe will meeton Sunday,JULY l0 at thc T{in Citl, Bar* Buildingon Main Strectin North Liltlc
Rock.Wc area cbapterof th€NationalRailwa' HistoricalSocictt. Programsarcprescnled.
TheARKANSAS RAILROADER is themonthlypublicationofthe ArkansasRailroadClub andis
gcnerall!'mailcdin timc to b€receivcdbcforethc monthlymcotings.In orderto rcccivcthis publicatior\you
mustb€a mcmberof tltc Club.Currentducsarc$ ls/yeor for Arkansasrcsidentsandalso$ ls/ycar for
is mailcdto all membcrsautomatically-Familymemberships
out-of-statc.Thc&\LtBqIDEB
are$20,but
onlvorc newslcttor
scn1.
If)ou wouldlikc tojoin. se[d your checkmadeout to the "ArkansasRaihoadClub" to: ATTNtTreasurer,
ARKANSASMILROAD CLUB,P.O.Box9151,NonhLittleRocliAR 72| 19.Youmayalsojoin thc
NationalRaih\avHistoricalSoci€ry*
drough our Club by paying$ l4lyear more.
Editorof lhc ARISINIIL&MBQIDER
is Kcnziegcnbein.Evcrlthing havingto do with thc
ARKANSASRAILROADERshouldbesentto theaddress
below.ATTN:Editor.Pleasc
letmcknowif
CANNOTBE FORWARDED
changes,
asNEWSLETTERS
]our address
Arl,iansas
Roilroad
Clubmailshouldalsobesentto theaddrcss
bclow..

ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB
P.O. BOX9t5t
NORTHLITTLE ROCKAR 721I9
phonc:(50| )-75|t-l340
Ncwsletter
(Lcavcmcssagc
on rccordcr
iflh notthere)
JOIN-IIIII.ABXAN$A$3dJLBQAqELU&
or X;20tc for
Ducsare$ls&carpcrindividual
qlc
familyftcrhblrshipOnly
ncvslcttcrwill bc scnl
to a familyunlcsscach
ncrnblrpaFth€individunl
$15fec).Ducsllrealwar\ducJANUARYlSTof
crchycflrmd rpplyto thccalcndarycar.
Youmay
alsojoin thc National Hisbrical Railway$)(icty th.ough our club by paying$144'earnore (total pa}n€nt for
hothclul' mcmbcr.hipandNRHS n€mbcshipwouldbij $29pcr ycar).
Mcmbcrshipcntitlcs you t() rcceivcthe ARXANSASRAILROADERtbr the term of ,1)w membership.lr is
publishcdmonthly.
-RENEWAL

-NEW

MEMBER

-CHANGE

YOURNAME
YOURADDRESS
CITY

STATE-

TELEP}IONENUMBER (

)

ZIP

Makcyourchcc\sout ro rhc "Arkan$s RlilroadClub"andmail ior
ARKANSASRAII-ROAD Cl,Ua - IrEasurEr
FO OOX9l5l
NORTII I,ITII,Ii ROCKAR 72I19

OFADDRESS

